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i.ur, "jerogo u. Kins has be- -

come sole editor and' proprietor of ibe
Greenville Standard. .-

' j . v., i .r ... .
' Asheville - Advajice? Tbe coal
tTadeof Asbeville is rapidly growing.
Prof. Vepsble informed, us yesterday that
he bad already purchased this season twice
as much coal as be scld during tbe whole
of last season. We have several dealers,
all of whom appear to be doing a good

"business. . . '
" Oxford Torcldight; ReV; Ji W,
Rose, the new, pastor of 8t. IStephens
Episcopal Church, moved; with his family
from BoydtoD, Va, to Oxford on the 23rd
of December. Two colored boys are "
in jail for maliciously breaking one of the .
large plate glasses iu tbe front of the store
on Commercial Avenue, occuoied . bv-
Messrs. W. R,.Taylor & Co. . , .... ,
' Hickory Carolinian: We ' are

authorized to correct the report that Mrs.
Mary Young is dead or missing. She was
still living last week, and the body found in
the river below Lincolton was not that of
Mary, Young, V- - John Shu ford, of Afri
can. descent, went hunting last Saturday,
and whilfl r twiner hv 'tinman nUm.
he was attacked by the latter's doe. at '
SD h aK Tv"Kva amrtiav1 Kia aaitks. kBk

other effect than to incite Lagle to empty -

nis gun into donna leg. .jonn leil and
groaned as if In the agonies of death, when '

Lagle became more calm and penitent and
gathered up the wounded man and laid him
in his own bouse and came to town for the
toWn marshal to come and take him away. -

Raleigh; News Observer: There '
are now ..reported to-b- 43,000 volumes
belonuinff to the Statelihmrv. ThemmnMl
room will not contain all these, ; so that ,
many are in the office of the Superintendent
of Public Instruction, in closets in various
parts of the capitol, and in a spare room of
the agricultural building. -- Yesterday
the Secretary ; of State; received ? $351.90 -

iromJNew Hanover county, from one tax
payer iu payment of- - the amount due on

the State. . This is the largest amount yet .

received in one case. The party in question
owed State and county taxes aggregating,
$810. . , W e . are pleased to announce ,

that we have again secured the services aa '

soliciting agent of - the News ianct Obterwr
Mr. Richard Battle, who was so long

kuulwwu wuu luia paper. - rwcT. mi.
Hammer, or the Methodist - Protestant,
church, a resident of Randolph county.who '

ran away witn a larmer's wife, about two
weeks ago, has been arrested at Little Rock, .
Ark., and jailed. ..

Washington Gazette: We re-- "

gret to hear of the death of Mr. J. O. Sim- - '
toons, at Pantego. which took place on last
Saturday. 8.. W. Perry was bitten
by a mad dog On last Saturday night. '
we regret to near that Mr.. u. in- Davis.. .
at Head of Pun go, had his house accidently 1

burned last Saturday. The Wlndley
trial will cost the county about $2,000.

On Saturday last, while Mrs. Amelia
Beacham, who resides on the river shore a
few miles from town, was preparing din
ner, ner clothing caught fire, and she was
soon enveloped in the cruel flame. Being
alone at the time, the unfortunate woman,
in her terror rushed out into tbe open air,

served to render her condition an almost
hopeless one. She would have burned up
immediately , had ' not her husband and
others near by, heard her cries, and arrived
upon the scene at once. With much diffi-
culty they succeeded in extinguishing tbe
fiery mass, but not until the entire lower
portions of the body bad been literally
roasted. , She was suffering horribly at last
accounts. N

' Raleigh News-Observe- r: Christ .

mas eve Ransom Morgan, colored, 'in a
drunken frolic knocked down and mortally
wounded, Lum Chamblee, colored, in
Mark's creek' township. Chamblee died
Dec. 80th. Morgan was put in jail Jan. lBt.
The grand jury found a true bill against
him January 4th, and yesterday he was
tried, convicted of manslaughter, sentenced
to twenty years in tbe penitentiary, and
was sent to that institution yesterday after
noon. - r,Gen. Cungman, of Asheville.
has, it seems, patented an improvement on
the electric light This consists in the ap--
plication of zircon as an incandescent con
ductor for the electricity. The General, it
is reported, wrote Mr. Edison his views on
tbe subject several years ago, and asked the
great electric patentee his opinion on tbe
subject. Mr. Edison discouraged the idea
at nut&iiijc-ttn'co- n a proper
the modern Aladdin s lamp, but only a lew
days after he j had written to the General .

applied, it is said, for a patent for an im-
provement embodying the discovery made
byuen. uungman. isy a suit immediately
brought in the Supreme Court at Washing-
ton Mr. Edison's claim was defeated, and
the General obtained a patent. : ,

Raleigh News-Observe- r: Tbe
companies of the Third Regiment. N. C. 8.
G., made Col. James D. Glenn, of Greens-
boro, a present of a sword as a mark of
their regard. Ithas a gold-plat- ed scabbard
and cost $100. Seven true bills have
been returned by the grand jury of Wake
against the penitentiary authorities for es-
capes of convicts In some cases conside
rable tune has , elapsed since the escape.

There are said to be very nearly 2,000
postoffices in North Carolina. - Hon.
Thomas Settle passed Greensboro Tuesday
night his way from Florida to Reidsville
to which place he was summoned by tele-
graph to attend the bedside of bis aged
mother, who is seriously ill. Dr. R.
B. Haywood has been elected president of
the Wake county board of health, and Dr.
James McKee has been re elected county
superintendent of health. In Novem-
ber last one night there was a mutiny of
soma nf tha iav nnmhov nf nmaAiea t k nivpvuiQ ut sjuv intgo aamauihrvr va ayi iovuvi a uvu
in the jail here. The ringleaders in this were
two negroes, John Morgan and Wm. Farns-wort- b.

The police were called in and soon'
quieted things. The next day the sentence
of Morgan and Farnsworth were doubled
and both were sent to the penitentiary.
News has been received that Farnswortb, .

who had been sent to tbe Clinton Railroad,
attempted to escape last week. The guards
fired on him ana killed him. He was a
very bsd man- - Mr. Paul Brown,
chief of police of Durham, was here yes-
terday and obtained .from Gov. Scales a
requisition for Jeff. Gill, white, who mur-
dered Willis Walker, his father in law, in
Durham county. Gill is now under arrest
at Lynchburg. The murder was commit-
ted July 27, 1885. Gill had been drunk
several days before the murder. Col.
J. W. Hinsdale bas just returned from
Greensboro, where he has been engaged
for the last two days, together with Judge
Schenck and Messrs. C. B. Watson and
W. 8. Ball, in drafting a set of rules for
the United States circuit and district courts-fo- r

the eastern and western districts of
North Carolina. This committee was ap-
pointed by Judge Bond last fall, and it will
present its report to him in the spring.

Charlotte - Observer: , Bento
Carpenter,, a colored man wbo was em-
ployed asfa railroad hand by the Boston and
Southern Construction Company at Shelby,
was shot and killed yesterday by Sheriff
Hamrick, of Cleveland connty. At the
time he was killed, Carpenter was retreat-
ing from the Sheriff, and firing at him at
the same time;

i
Carpenter was employed as

a dirt shoveler on the hew railroad, and had
been ia the service of the company for s
month past. A well dressed young
white man, hailing from Wilmington, Del.,,
and giving his name as Robert Garringaa.
appeared at police headquarters yesterday
morning, with one of his hands ground to
a pulp, the work of a car wheel. The
young man was suffering intensely, but aa
soon as possible the services of Dr. Bratton
were secured or him, and he was removed
to the Home and Hospital, where the knife
was applied to the injured, hand. All tbe
fingers, except the thumb were amputated,
the young man submitting to the oper- a-
Tinn minAnr rna nee at- ininmrivm svarliVU nitUVUI UW YAW SB. MVS,VJW-
rigan's story excited the sympathy of all
who heard it. He ia a mill operative, and
having been thrown out of employment be
decided to come South is the hope Of se-
curing work. His money carried him to
Linwood, near Salisbury, and at that place
he boarded the Charlotte bound train night
before last, secreting himself on the bump-er- a,

between the postal car and tender.' In
this position he rode from Linwood ta the
junction at this city, when the train slack-
ed up, and supposing it was coming to sv
dead stop, he tried to jump off to avoid de-
tection. The cutting cold air had chilled!
and stiffened his body, and the result was
that when he tried to jump, be fell. One
of his hands struck the rail and 'was is
stantly ground under the wheels, and his
body was dragged some distance over tbe
frozen ground by tbe trucks - This was at
2.80 yesterday morning, and it was not un-- :

til daylight that Garrigaa found his wsy to
police headquarters."

1886.

'fj FOREIGN.
Speeebea of Loyalist Jdembera of Par--iHansen t ou tne Home, Rule Ques-

tion Heavy Failures. "!

I 'Br Cable to tle Morning Star ? "
Lohdos, Jan 7. At a meeting of the

Irish Loyal' and Patriotic Union to-d-ay,

Major E. J Saunderson. Loyalists M. P..
for the North division oi Arinagki.;made a
speech in which he said he feared that the
Radicals would concede . home rule to the
Nationalists.; ; iIf homviulu . should s be
granted, the Loyalists, be said, would be
compelled to fight, otherwise their throats
would be cut. '
? Col..Waring. member of Parliament for
the North division , of Down. h1s: spoke.
He said that if the Government intended
cuttingr- - the?. Loyalists adrift' be prayed
that it would at least leave their hands
untied, .so that .they, might render.a good
account of themselves. '

Glasgow. Jan. 7. HardcaatleV Rule &
Co., cotton traders; and the Blantyre Weav-- "
ing Co.,, have failed., . The .. liabilities of
HardcastleRule & Co are . $150JDOQ, and
those pf the Blantyw Weaving Co. $100,-00- 0.

Messrs. liland & Walker, jute spin-- '
ners, of Dundee, nave also . failed f JTheir
liabilities are $150,000. . : , ;

Paris. Jan. 7 Gen. DeCourcy. com-
mander of the French forces in Tonquin,
telegraphs5' the War Office as follows:
"During the latter . part of f- - December the
rebels destroyed iho Catholic mission houses
at Ugbean, A;nnaroand killed the French
missionary and five hundred native Chris-tians.f- .'

A column of French troops
sent iu purwuit of ihe rebels. - It overtook
and routed them acci captured their arms
and ammunition." -

. S
. LoHDOir, ; Jan. .

9.-T- he severe siorm,
which set in yesterday morning in England
and Scotland, still continues. Freezing
weather isjreported'frbni many places lo--

San Fbakcisco, ' Jan. 9. Private ad-
vices' from Yokohoma say that? Solemn
High Mass was celebrated in the Catholic
Cathedral in Yokoliomu, for the repose of
the aim! of King Alfonso. ' All of the
dignitaries of State and the Imperial house-
hold were present, j The ceremony was re-
markable from the fact that it was the first
one attended by high Japanese officials
since tbe time of t Xaviare, three bun
dred years ago.

TBL K ViH.D WA VIS.

It la ffllovlnc Rapidly Eastward The
Far. Wear Folly Uner Its '. Infln-enc- e.

y. ,.' f , . -
, ..,'

By Telegraph to the Xtknlng Star.l . ;
StJ Paul. Miks. , Jan. 7 A-Fro- specials

to the. Pioneer --Pres. from Glendire. Mon-- .
tarn;; Grand Forks. Fargo and Mitchell,,
Dakota, it appears that the cold wave, with
snow, js coming rapidly eastward. The
mercury is rated at from 10 to SO . degrees
below zero at these points. ?i. , ;;.cf l is. ..

Bismarck, Dak., Jan. 7, The flretreat
blizzard bf tbe season struck this section
last evening. At Astenibaine the ther-
mometer registers thirty degrees below zero,'
and the cold wave is coming southeast.
Up tp the time of the arrival of the present
storm tbe weather bas been - warm and
pleasant, and it is feared that some of the
settlers in the rural districts are unprepared
ror tpe cnaoge. -

THE FEATHER. ,

Intense Cold reported from all Dl-reetl-

The Nortnweat-Completel-

Snowed la Tne Railroads at n Stand
SllllGreat Damaso Feared to Stoek
and Crops In tne Soatbweat Coldeat
Weather In Texas In Forty Tear.
- IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l '

Omaha, Neb . Jan. 9. No winter 'storm
has been so general throughout the State as
that, at present prevailing. The thermom-
eter .to-d- ay jndjeated .23, decrees below.
zero in tne ousmess portion oi toe city,
while on the high plateau the mercury
went down to 80. This, with a bitter north
wind, makes the temperature as cold aa any
remembered by the oldest citizens. No
train s have run in the State since early yes-
terday, and no efforts have been . made to
clear the tracks, because of tbe impossibil-
ity of men working in the extreme ' cold,
and the fact that tbe drifting snow would
fill un any cuts made. - Two trains started
on the Union Pacific Mail- - line yesterday,
but bad to be pulled back after reaching
the suburbs of the city. All of the
Union Pacific branches have been aban-
doned, and the. exact condition . of
the, main line further west .cannot
be ; obtaiaed, as the telegraph wires
are-al- l down. - The Burlington & Missouri,
the Chicago. St, Paul,- - Minneapolis &
Omaha, the Faremont, Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley, and iu fact every line of track in
the State is abandoned. No trains left for
the East to-d-ay, and no traffic has taken
place on the Missouri river budge. Busi
ness is practically at a stand still, only an
occasional farmer appearing ' in the city.
One year ago to day the thermometer was
forty above, being the highest point reached
that winter. . No mails arrived to-d-ay, not
even from Council Bluffs, on accoqul of no
cars crossing the budge. ' ;

JuHCTiOHf, Crrt, Kaksas, Jan. 9. This
section was visited by the worst, storm
Thursday and Thursday night ever known.
Tbe thermometer at Fort Reiley marked 25
degrees below zero yesterday. Business of
all kinds is almost suspended, and all rail-
road connections have been cut. off since
Thursday morning, not a train arriving
from any direction since that time. ' "

: ' New Orleans, January 9 The Signal
Service Office last nigh, reported tbe mer-
cury 1&4 degrees above aero, being tbe low-
est temperature recorded since the Signal
Office was established here in 1873. Fears
are entertained that much damage will be
done to stubble cane, orange and other fruit
trees, &c., by frost. , ,; ; v 5 . 5 .

' Galveston, January 9. The cold wave
extends over a vast area and will result in
immense damage to. stock of all kinds.
Telegraphic communication is still greatly
impeded.. From Austin it was repotted
that the temperature was 10 degrees above
zero yesterday and hundreds of water-pipe- s

were frozen. At Laredo, on the Rio
Grande, the temperature was 8 degrees be-
low the freezing point... At Palestine the
mercury touched zero.. It is .the. coldest,
weather that has been experienced for
forty years. The. water works street
plugs are all frozen and cracked. At
Oranee, on - the . Louisiana line, the ther-
mometer was 12 degrees above zero, and at
Corpus Chri&ti the mercury folf 64 degrees
in 24 hours. 1 The oldest .inhabitants '.say
they never witnessed . such a blizzard-Ma- ny

of these points report that the cattle
are suffering intensely from the cold. The
herds drifted about 'for hours seeking
shelter, and many ot them must have pe-
rished, but it is yet too early to estimate
the extent of the loss.

'. " t, - ..$;
? ,THB SORTIIJFARD. ,

Snow Blockade Collision, of Trains In
Wllmlncton. Delaware. ' "

' ' WHiirxNQTQH, Del," Jan. 0. Last night's
snow storm caused the most serious block;
on the railroad track here that has occurred
for a year, suspending travel for hours. ;

' About 7.45 this morning the Wilmington
& Northern train, which leaves for . Read-
ing, Pa--, at 8 o'clock,; was backing into the
station. It consisted bf an engine, baggage
and mail car and a passenger car. On aci
count of heavy drifts the train was piloted
by a shifting englne,which was attached
to the rear passenger car.. Between Shipley
and Market street tbe train's progress was
blocked by several freight -- oars ' that had
been thrown from the - tracks by drifts,'
Tbe train then ran back to . near the; gas-hous-

e

and there crossed to the South-boun- d,

track, when it again Btarted for the station. ''

Mean while two other shifting engines bad
been sent out from tbe station with a snow.
Bweeper to clear the. South-bou- nd' track..
Both engines , were running rapidly and
the Wilmington and Northern train was also
under, a good . head of . steam. .Opposite
Harlan & HoUingswertfcCd. tracks' the
engines and train came together with-- a

.terrific crash, t The sweeping engines drove
the pilot enginf iof - the train iato the. bag-- ;

gage car. - '' r :-
- .'..-.ir-

-j

'.'us At! .

, AND STU.T. T KY 1 i,M t .

Anotbrf Baak 4tfficr Arrrsird : lor
;. 'V.. BnhzxUmrnt.7 .

By t oe MornlRKt-ti- v
, . Chicago- - Jmi.-7- , J H..Myr, !ler of
the Pullman National yBauk at Puilman
Ills., was arrested last sight fur embezzled
ment. . He wm supecutd .mt wk ago,
and Mr. PuUaian euirMUf! 4ulor Backley.
of New York, an expert. ccpnnnnt, u go
through, Myers', accouols quietly, ndee

.What tbe shortage wh, 1 The expert found
a discrepancy of sewrol thousand dollar.
Myers was confronted with tb flaurts. and
confessed, but said be could, fix it ur. He
was given a chance, but last night htrn
he was discovered starting bin wif-- ai
child to Canada, he was arrested. ,

r ' " ' CUBAN MAILS. u ' '

Sebedale rorJKey West and Havana
v Thrsuxb Paaeenacer Boait Over At-

lantic Coast 1.1 ne. ' '

v WAflHrNQTON. Jath 7 The steamer Mas-catt- e

left Tampa. Fla , yrsterdsy, and will
leave there every Wednesday on tbe arri-
val of the South Florida itailroad train
from Sand ford, with the United Stales mail
for Key West and Havana. On Saturdays
either the Whitney or the Hutchinson will
leave on like service, and in connection
With the Atlantic Coast Line wiM forma
through passenger route to Cuba.

A-- t
TKKRlBlijS IsiilZZA RD

Throncbont tbe Northwest Railroad
Train Snowed TJp and Abandoned

, TbotTemperaUtre from Two to' Thlrty-Fl- e Decreea Below Zero.'
(By Ttlejrraph to the Kornlnir Star.V 'ir

e- .- CHICA60I January 8. The "blizzard''
raging throughout Illinois. Iowa,, Kansas,
Nebraska. Dakota and Minnesota is de-
clared to be of wider extent and fiercer in
character tban has been known before in
years." All moving Western trains are be--hi- nd

time.) Many other trains have been
snowed up, and .abandoned. Very little
can be learned concerning the abandoned
trains or of lhe further effects of lbetortn,
owing to the blowing down of the telegraph
poles and wires and the stoppage of tele-
graphic communication. ;

The temperature throughout Dakota is
stated to be 2 degrees to 4 degrees below
zero. With a wild blizzsrd'Tilowing. "

A telegram from Fargo saj: " The ther--mom- eter

registered 27 degrees below zsro
at noon to day Yesterday Is described as
the roughest day in the experience of the
city.

;, Bismarck reports high wind with ther-
mometer a. 85 degrees below zero.

- High wind is prevailing at Sioux City
and' the temperature ia 20 degrees below

' " 'zero. --

Omaha registered 20 degrees below zero.
Telegraphic communication with Omaha
has been cut off nearly all day . California
telegrams were being sent via St. Paul and
Northern Pacific, wit h only one wire work-- ?

ing. . , J:;':v, -
, ... : .

A telegram from Desmoioes, Iowa, says
the cold wave continues, there ' with high
wind and: drifting sn-- All through
trains west of there are blocked and branch
roads are snowed up. Cbicgo & Burling-
ton trains are stuck fast ia a drift about
fifteen miles south of Desmoines The
Wabash road, south from that cilj, is bad-
ly drifted.! ;,The Fort Dodge Narrow Gauge
road has been abandoned.

A snow storm prevailed throughout IHi-n- oia

all day, bat the cold weather has not
been severe so far.. U is, however, grow-
ing colder to night All roads to Omaha
are reported practically blocked in Central
Iowa -

NEGRO EXODUS. Y ;

Tbe 'Colored Element moving; In
Large Numbers from tbe Carolina,
Georgia and Alabama to tbe West.

- ff." 'Atrortuvr:. ral g- -

party of negrots, numbeilng feveral hun-dr- ed,

passed through this city yesterday en
route from the Carolines to Arkansas. The
exodus of Ofgroea from the Carolinaa,
Georgia and Alabama to the West is in
creasing each week. Fully one thousand
bave. passed through this city in ; be past
fortnight, and ' hundreds of others are
making arrangements to leave as soon as
possible, j The movement is mofe general
than ever before, aod is produced chiefly
by high rents, bad crops and the defective
tenant system in this section of the South.
The movement is beginning to be felt in
all of the: States South, and' is' attracting

.

VIRGINIA.
The Richmond Whig to be Revived

I with Democratic Principles. '
.' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.1

Richmohd, Jan.W & The Richmond
Whig, which suspended publication on the
22d ulto., was sold to-d- ay . for $5,000; the
purchasers being Abner Anderson, formerly
of the Danville, Va., Register, and Judge
A. W. 0. Nowlin,-- of Washington. D. C.
The paper willbs Democratic in principles.
The sale has been confirmed by the court.

OHIO.

Partial; Destruction of Oberlln College
by Fire The inmates Driven from
Tbelr Rooms In Their Night Clothes

LOSS 90,000. i. s
- IBy Telegraph to ths Morning Star.l

. CTvBiiABp. Jan. 9t At an early hour
this morning fire was discovered in the
third story of the Ladies Hall, connected
with tbe College at OWrrlin, Ohio: The
building is a brick structure, three stories
high and owned by the College. It accom
modateS one hundred and fifty female and
one hundred men studenta. The men
board at tbe ball, while the women lodge
there. The fire rapidly spread, but it is
thought' that all of the inmates of the
building escaped' without injury. There
.was great excitement, and the students
rushed . from their rooms into the street
clad simply in their night garments. The
night was very cold, and it was difficult to
get water into the building. The Hall is a
wreck; fire having consumed the two upper
floors.;, Tbe .building is about one hundred
feet square,' and is worth about $50,000,
including the contents, and is insured. The
fire originated is the attic. -

f DELA WARE.

Tbe Railroad Accident at It'll lng--
- ' ton Three Llvea X.oat. ,

WnjnHeTOH, January 9. Three were
killed outright in the accident to day, and
another is expected to die. Immediately
after the collision a passenger car took .fire
from the engine furnace and tbe escaping
steam added to the torture of , the victims
imprisoned under the broken timbers. The
fire department hurried to the scene and
began playing on the burning timbers,
while others exerted themselves to get eut
the dead and wounded. It was nearly 9
'o'clock when the last of tbe three bodies
was gotten out, - " , :

WASHINGTON.

A- Favorable Report to be. Blade Upon
" the Admission of Dakota as a State.

'

4 ! (Br Telegraph to the Morning Stax.l
AsknroTOK, Jan. 9. Senator Harrison

will report back favorably from the Com-
mittee on Territories, Monday orfTuesday,'
a bill for the admission of Dakota It will

' be accompanied by a long report embody
ing tne constitution t tne proposed etate
and other papers, and will be called up for
consideration as soon as possible after tbe
report, is printed. It is not . yet known
.whether or not there will be a minority
report. The present indications are .that
discussions npofi the question in the Senate
win not be uponTstnct party lines.

It fs:vreported that Mr. Bajard
refuses to give appointments to any who
opposed bis nomination lorine rresidency.
If this story be true, he places Himself m
an unenviable light, and tbe country may
well be congratulated Vasi he was not given
Ht. Cleveland's place Such a spirit is too
small to characterize a mas wbo assumes

Nvr Hanover ronitty ra.leal asso
ciation. r ,t '

A meeting for the' reorganization of tbis
Association was held ia the office of the
North Carolina Board of Health, corner of
Chestnut and -- Princes streets,' yesterday,
Dr. Wm- - J. Love, President, Dr." F.:,W
Potter, Vice President, ana Dr. W. J. ,H.
Bellamy, Secretary.' .. " '

The new organization has entered with
vigor upon the . work of the year, and the
result cannot fail to be gratifying. Regu
lar monthly discussions upon papers epe- -j

ially prepared month in advance is one
of the new feature. ' - '

The harmonious working of the profes
sion, and the instructive material afforded
by the City. Hospital and the hospital of
tbe Marine Hospital Service, insure a seal--

oua prosecution bf strictly scientific profes-

sional matters. , - ...!..-
Brsstwlck 'Item. ; 11 .?

Mr. Thomas Drew, one of the most re
spected citizens of the county, died sud
denly at his home in Smithville Thursday
evening last, of heart disease, r : .'' : w j- -

Mra?- N. P; White wbo was so l badly
burned on the ,5th nst4 at her. residence
about six miles from Wilmington, will ta
all probability die from the injuries she re-

ceived. The death of her little son is also
feared, as. it is thought he inhaled the
flames. The fire, it seems, was built in a
corn crib by the children, and when the
flames sprang ud they were cut off by them
from the door. In endeavoring to rescue
the children Mrs. White fell into the fire
near the door-wa-y, andsha and . the child
were pulled out f the building by her
daughter; but not before .nearly every! par
ticle of clothing on her person was burned
off - -

Personal.
Major Graham Daves, who for the past

four years has been trace and claim agent
and general agent of the Atlantic CoaBt

Line at Charleston, 8. C . has been trans-

ferred to North Carolina in tbe service of
the same line. The Charleston Newt and
Courier says: "Major Daves will leave the
city in a day or two for the scene of his new
labors, which for tbe present will be in Wil-

mington, N. C. Major Daves has been in
the employ of .the Atlantic Coast Line for
over twelve ears, and has been stationed in
this city for the past four years' during
which tiiae. be has made a host of business
and social friends, to whom his sudden de
parture will be a source of much regret.

Mr. Cbas. 8. Bryan, of New bern, is vis
iting our city, a guest at the . residence of
Lieut. Gov. Stedmao.

Tne Iinxnry of Travel.
A bwadsome palace car. built' by the

Pullman Car Company for the Atlantic
Coast Lige, attracted a good deal of atten
tion at tbe Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
depot ytcrilay. Tbe car is named! the

Welland." and is probably one of the
most luxurious affairs of its kind ever turn
ed out, combining in a small compass all
tbe comfort, convenience and elegance of a
first-cla- ss hotel. Besides all ' the arrange--
menls for eating, drinking' and sleeping,,
there are electric oall-beli- s. which may be

og fra --oefc- SVbi,. alftin- t)Qrlh Or
room in the car. It is needless to say that
the furniture and fittings are all of tbe most
elegant description.

River and Harbor Improvements,
It is stated that the special committee ap

pointed at the recent River and Harbor
Convention held in Savannah, Ga i to
memoralize Congress for speedy and ade-

quate appropriations to carry on and com-

plete the government works in the several
harbors on the Atlantic coast, have pre-

pared tbe memorials and are now awaiting
tbe organization pf the Congressiogsl com-

mittee before proceeding to Washington.
It is further stated that it will probably be
two weeks before tbe committee can get a
hearing in Washington.

Anniversary Exerelaea.
- We return thanks to the Marshals for an

invitation to attend the anniversary . exer-

cises of the Euzelian and Philomathesian
Literary Societies of Wake Forest College,

'

on Friday evening. Feb. 12tb, 1886. The
Marshals pt th Euzelian Society are
Messrs.. L. R..Prustt, It. L. Vann and H.
E. Coffle; and of the Philomathesian,
Messrs. H. 8. Pickett. E. H. Bowling and
D. T. Winston. .The query for debate on
Friday, at 2. p. m , is:. "Ought Govern-

ments to furnish free education by taxation
to all classes of their citizens I"

.

Ieath ofa Pilot.
, Mr. .James N. Craig, formerly an old
pilot on tbe Cape Fear river, died at his re-

sidence, in Federal Point Township, Wed-

nesday .afternoon, aged about 68 years. . He
is said to have been the oldest pilot on the
river, having been engaged in that calling
from bis early youth. His sickness was tbe
result of a cold which had settled on his

lang8lfaod he had been confined to his bed
for several months. Deceased .was tbe
father of Rev. J. W. Craig, of this city.
The burial took place yesterday afternoon.

In an article on' "The Use of Oil at
Sea," by Lieut. John P. Holditch, R. N.
R, the author says: "The results I have
obtained are these: Fish or colza oil only is
of any good; it does not matter bow dirty
it is aa'loDg as it is not too thick. Running
before a gale naturally expends more oil
than 'laying to,' as you hare so much more

water to oil. Karefully expended, one
quart in three hours for running, one pint
in four hours for laying to, will besuffl
cient. The means I used was a canvas
bag (No. 6.) with large holes stabbed with
a needle. I have heard of a bundle "bf

oakum being saturated with oil, and then
put in a coarse gunny bag, which I think
would admit of a thicker oil being used for
tbe time. The place fqr towing is undoubt-
edly forward, not aft. Whether In head-teachi- ng

oil could be used successfully I
cannot say, but I doubt it.

'
When running

dead before the wind, tow from each cat.
head, and the ship is as safe as anything
can be at sea,

Cotton Receipts ana Exports.
.I'JFhe receipts of cqttpn at this port for the
week ending yesterday ware 48$ bales;
against 3,869 bales for the corresponding
period last year.'
v. The receipts for tbs crop year from Sep
tember 1st to January 9th were. 80.441
bales; against. 84,748 bales for the corres- -

pondinz period r last year. A decrease of
4,807 bales.. . . r

4 ,

The total exports, from September 1st to
January 9th, were 70.188. bales, against
.78,723 bales for the , same period last year.
A decreass oi t,e4 Dales,

- Senator Vest took ?'the mtnrn
lock,, as ; the boys called it forty
years ago, when he grappled with
Senator Hale, of Maine, on last Wed'
ceBday.v Hale sharply commented
on the appointment ot a Democrat
in his State to office and tried to make'
an ugly case. X Vest replied and with
.effect., r- He usually replies with ef-

fect. v A brief abstract from the
Washington letter to the Richmond
State ' Ssays:, r t.VMr. Vest then made a 'good point on
the Republicans by saying that two years
ago, when Missouri had a solid Democratic
delegation in - Congress, . life Republican
Administration bad a Republican referee
in each Congressional District of his State,
and no man could possibly get an office un-
less he was passed upon favorably by this
referee. , And right here it can be stated
that this was the case all over the South in
districts represented by Democrats. . .. ,

Mrv Vest asserted, too, that these refer-
ees came to Washington,, where they re-
mained months, and somebody had. to pay
their expenses. .' They were here to dis-
tribute patronage, and not a howl then
came from the rigbteouB Republicans.,
No man from Missouri could get a place if
it was kqown that either Vest or Cockrel)
was favorable to him. Applications' were
on file, on which notes were made that
such and such a party was endorsed by
some Democrat, and that was k sure bar-

rier against success. .

"Further alone in hia remarks Mr.' Vest
made tbe Republicans feel decidedly un-
comfortable by charging that not until the
Democrats swept he country in 4882 did,
the Republicans become interested in Civil
Service Reform! Before that such a bill
had no more chance of passing than he
had to carry away the Capitol in his
hands."
' It is fortunate for the party that
there are such ready debaters in the
Senate as Vest, Morgan and Beck.

If there was one .paper in New
York that above all others was bit-

ter, unjust, and personally abusive
of Gov. Hill it was the Times. That
paper is an able paper; it is a very
able,, but it is much given to hunting
down men whom it dislikes, and with
a pertinacity worthy of a better
cause. Gov. Hill appeared to be one
of its special dislikes, and it abused
him in a style altogether worthy of
the blind and unscrupulous partisan.
But it now finds cause for praise,and
it is in Gov. Hill's message to the
Legislature that is spoken of in high
terms on all sides. It is pleased to
say:

"Gov. Hill's annual message to the Leg-
islature bears evidence of having been very
carefully prepared, and there is much in it
to commend. It is not only far in advance
of that submitted last year, but is in many
respects a clear and able document."

There are 150 newspapers in the
United States now edited by colored
men. The New York Freeman and
Enterprise have the lead, it is said.

Tbe Great Storm. .

Onn telegraphic dispatches furemn the
readers of the Stab with full accounts of
the great storm that prevailed yesterday
and the day before over a greater part of

the country, and of which we had barely a
touch here. "

At 7 a. m. yesterday, tbe predicted cold

wave reported promptly at the Signal office, .

sending the temperature down to twenty,
seven degrees. At that hour at Charlotte,

N. C . the temperature was II degrees; at
Charleston 20, Savannah 27, Jacksonville
33. Mobile 11, Pensacola 15, New Orleans

15. and Galveston 16.
' It grew colder in

Wilmington as the day advanced, and at 4
p. m. the mercury indicated 25 degrees",

with a piercing wind from the northwest.
At 10.80 a. m. the off-sho- storm signal
was ordered hoisted for Wilncington' and
Wilmington secion, by the Chief Signal
Officer at Washington. The storm was then
off the New Jersey coast, with brisk to
high westerly winds.
. At Smithville, the maximum velocity of
the wind yesterday morning was thirty-nin- e

miles an hour, and at Fort Macon
sixty-t- wo miles an hour. .The schooner
Tom JPi'Wiaww, from New York, which ar
rived at Smithville Friday evening, and

anchored, was drjyen ashore on "Battery

Islands shoals. .
'

.

The cold wave egmed to hare a paralyz-
ing effect on business ia the city. There
was but Utile trading on the wharves, and
comparatively few people on any of tbe
streets during the day. Wood and coal
dealers bad many calls, and drays and carts
were running for some time after nightfall.
hauling wood. Fortunately the prices for
this commodity did not rule' high; stocks
being large and flat boatmen anxious to
sell out and go borne.

Of Interest to Delinquent Tax Payers.
The Secretary of State has issued a cir-

cular to the Chairmen ' of the various
Boards of County Commissioners in regard
to the redemption of property sold to tbe
State for taxes, as follows

To give ample time to every delinquent
tax naver whose laoa nas neen soia to me
State for the nonpayment of his taxes to
redeem nis property at tne least possioie
cost. I will not issue instructions for the
bringing of any suit in the premises under
the recent act of Assembly to enforce the
collection of unpaid taxes until the second
Monday in February, 1880, until wnicn
time redemptions can be made on the same
terms allowed before the first day of tbis
month. I will say further; for the in-

formation of all parties concerned, that no
suit will be brought in the following class
es of cases in whicli deeds are lodged in
this omcei ,

.. 1. Where parties have "receipts from the
sheriff or tax collector for tne time covered
bv the deed in this office. . In this case let
the party exhibit - the receipt to the chair
man of the Board of County Commission-
ers and give a copy of the same to him, tp
be forwarded to this omce.
: 8. Where parties have paid the taxes for
the time covered by the deed in this offlcs
and have lost the receipt therefor. ,,In this
case, let affidavit be mads by the party and
given to tbe chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners, to be forwarded to
this omce.

8. Where .the" owner of the land at the
time covered by the deed in this office is
dead. In this case, let the; affidavit be
made by the representative or the present
owner, and that . the. affiant believes the
taxes to have been paid. This affidavit
must be given to the chairman of the Board
of County Commissioners, to be referred to
this office. " : r:

In the above cases no instructions will
be given for bringing suit, but the facts will
be reported to tne legislature lor sucn ac-

tion as it may deem proper. I have written
a similar letter to the other counties, but it
will be well to give the above as.wide acir- -

J culation as possible.

'The tariff was to preyent us from be
coming t nation of farmers as if there
was anything disgraceful in that. And
yet our wheat locreased between 1860 and
180 (high tariff Vearsi from 178.000.000
bushels to 459,000.000 bushels, or 160 per
cent , while our population increased onlyw percent, in 1880, after ten years of

t tariff 'only about 2 ner" cent, of our
wheat was dependent on a foreign market.
In 1 880 about 40 per Cerft. went abroad ' in
the grain. In 1860 we exported a larger
proportion of our wheat in the shape of
flour a manufactured product than in
ioou. rvoiecuon. u it was to buna ud a
home market' for our farmers, and de

velop our manufacturers on a healthy
basis, has signally failed of its work, and
is condemned by its. own fruits."

FUN AHEAD.
As far as we can ascertain publio

sentiment the people of North Caro
lina are with Senator Vance in his
war upon Civil Service. Without
going out of our way to seek opinion
the constant expression on the part
of those we talk with is "Civil Ser
vice is the biggest - humbug in the
world." There is no doubt t of this.
In proof, the President does all he
an to turn Republicans out when the

law does not come in to prevent." His
defenders and admirers are saying
that he has to be cautious because of-- a

hostile Republican Senate. . This is
confession that . but for the hostile
Senate he would make things lively
emong certain classes of officials.
The Washington correspondent of
the New York " Times a paperthat
is crazed on the subject of the grand
fraud represents Senator Vance as
saying: . j

'
;

i ;

"I am not one of those who think that
the fodder ought to.be civen to the ox that
does no work, nor am I in favor of putting
in omce tbe shirk wno does not belong to
any party, and who fires away at, one or the
other just as it happens tp suit bim. I am
not in favor of putting Mugwumps or
goody-goodi- es in office. ; I don't believe in
giving the fruits of victory either to the
soldier, who . ia willing ta fight me or my
enemj-no- r to the soldier who fights against
me and loses the battle Mr. Vaccs says
he has examined tbe operations of the
Civil Service Jaw .'somewhat.' When, it
was fuegtsted that Cabinet officers and
other prominent Democrats in Government
places were speaking well of tbe operation
of the law he answered: 'Oh, nome of
those men will say anything." ,!

The Times is evidently disposed
to go for our Senator in advance and
prophesies that his speech will be
"vulgar" and will contain "much
that a Senator of ibis generation
ought to be ashamed of," and then it
adds, that the speech ; "will not be
dull." If Senator Vance will only
throw his manuscript; in bis desk and
shoot off band sl he I would do I in

North Carolina he will bring down
his game. The theme is inviting.
It is big with fun. It wears upon its
face such arrant hypocricy and sham
that it ought to be punct l ed and ex-

posed.. If tbe Senate contains "ouch

Democrats as it should contain there
would be many a speech on the same
line with Mr. VanoeV When j he
speaks on the "monumental fraud of.

the age" he will not be "dull."

Those who desire! to understand
the silver question ought not to fail
ta read tbe very clear and able speech

of Senator Beck of Kentucky, in the
Senate, on that subject. It throws a
flood of light upon the historySf the
question since the war began and fur
nishes the very information-neede-

by the people. It would be an excel
lent thing if every intelligent voter
in the land could read it. It certainly
made a decided impression in and. out
of the Senate. The National View

says of it; ' P' j .: ;

"To say that it has earned consternation
into the ranks of the national bankers,
would be to express it very rouajy. it was
to tboa their Waterloo. L All that is left
them 4s to secure as much of their plunder
as they can carry off the field. Their only
hope being that by pretended submission,
by a snow or mceaness ana penitence
hypocritically hiding their malignity, to so
work upon tbe sympathy of Coneress as to
save as many of their unjust plans, where-
by they may continue to rob the people, as

ihia Wa Uarn that--, thpv are nnrch&a- -
puoorviM w - J
ing the control of prominent papers ia the
Boutn.;:. .. : , -

- Bv sendiner five cents to the Na--
ttonalView,Washington, you can get
a oopy. - i ' -

Oen. Toombs said a few months
ago that Jefferson Davis was not the
first choice of a majority of the dele-

gates that met at Montgomery, Ala.,
and chose a President for the seceded
Southern .States. Mississippi, his
own State, was opposed to bim, L

and

if the vote had been by delegate and

not by States he would never; have
been.; elected. Here is . the great
Georgian's account of the election :

"South Carolina was for Davis all the
time. He suited the extreme views of that
State, and Mri. Rhett held the delegates
well in hand. Florida had only : three
votes. One of these. Anderson, was an
old schoolfellow of Davis, and Owens was
a Carolinian and under the influence of
Rhett. They out voted the third delegate,
and gave DavU the State. With these two
States, each counting as much aa Georgia,
he secured the Alabama delegation by one
voteby means of what trickery I will not
discuss. Georgia. Mississippi and Louisi-

ana would have preferred either Mr. Cobb
or myself, but neither of us were candi-

dates, and Beither would consent to have a
struggle, so j they.; agreed with tbe three
States that had spoken, fTexas, informally
represented, acquiesced, and "Mr. Davis
was elected.' : ;

It mast be remembered that when

Mr. Davis was elected Virginia,
North Carolina,1 and other States had

not withdrawn from the Union. If
the fourteen States had voted some

one else would have been chosen

probably. It is almost certain that

Mr. Toombs would not have been.

Col. Bennett has introduced a' bill

in the House that will pat a stop to

negroes jnarrying
the District of Columbia. . Mtscege-natio- n

ought o be opDreBP8ed 'every-

where. ,
-

Clerk In tbe Poatofllee Department
1.- Dismissed.,' JBv Telempitt to the Momtiii --ttn.i . ,

WABHI3TSTON. Jan. 7. Oliver P.
of Qulncy, Ill8.rwh6 was appointed to
thousand dollar clerkship in the- - registry
division p the Postofflce Department last
September, under the Civil . Service rules '
was summarily' dismissed from the Bprvin
by the Postmaster. General this- - moraine.
Boon after commit .into his new rmnttion
Burger prepared a postal circular which he
nas Deen. mausiriouslv distributing in all
sections of the country, principally among
school teachers, in which he sets forth that
the. government offers emDlovment at' a
remunerative salary to those who are quali-
fied to enter its Service The costal circu
lar: concludes as Vfollowar J'A; pamphlet
has been carefully, prepared bv the under
signed giving full instructions and useful
suggestions to those who desire to take
examinauo-j- , and will be sent by"retnrn
mail to any address on . the receipt pf 60
cents in postage atampa.'is.Pepartment
officials say that the , statements contained
in the circular are , purposely and leros&Iy
misleadine as to the clerical needs of the
government; and are : made for the sole
purpose ol, oblaining purchasers for bis
pamphlet. : .. . .,.

WASHttfaipoii. Jan. .7. Speaker Carlisle
this afternoon announced the names of the
Chairmen of the following House Commit
tees:

Turner, of Qa . Elections; Randall, of
Penn . Appropriations; Morrison, of 111..
Ways and Meaos: Herbert, of Ala j- Naval
Affairs; Bragg, of Wisconsin. ' Military
Affairs ; Belmont, of N. Y. Foreign, Af
fairs; Curtin, of Penn.. JSankine ' and
Currency; Bland. of Mo , Coinage, Weights
and Measure?; ? ; Willis, of Ky., Rivers and
Harbors; O'NeilU of Mo., Labor; Mitchell,
of Conn.. Patents; Throckmorton, of Tex-
as, Pacific Railways; Reagan, of Texas,
Commerce; Cobb,"of Ind.. Public Lands;
Tucker, of Va.; Judiciary : Wellborn. - of
Texas, Indian Affairs;: Blount,-- , of Ga.,
Post Offices and Post Roads: Springer, of
111., Claims: Spriggs. of N. V Accounts':
Malsom-o- f lad , Invalid Pensions: Muller.
of NT.. Militia; Gidds. of Ohio. War
Claims; King, of La. Mississippi River;
Aiken, of a. V., Education; Eldndge, of
Mich., Pensions; Maisell, of Ky.. Private
Land Claims; Barbour, of Va . District of I

Columbia; Cox. of N. C . Reforming tbe
Civil 8ervice: and Dunn, of Ark., Ameri-
can Ship Building. :

WASHtNOTOK. Jan.' 8 The attendance
of Representatives at the capitol to-d-ay

wa9 small and principally confined to mem
bers who were in arrears in their corres
pondence and .desired to take advantage of
the recess to attend - to private business."
Contrary to general, expectation but few
comraitttes ., .organized, t ; - f s - , ., ;

Mr. Randall has not yet issued a call for
the assemblage of the Appropriation Com-
mittees. '''.'-'-

The new elect committee on American
Shipping Interests is at present without a
meeting room. The same state of affairs
exists as to several of. the select commit
tees, and the Speaker is experiencing some
trouble in bis efforts to provide suitable
committee rooms for the accommodation
of select committees.

The committee on Commerce organized
this morning and fixed Tuesday and Fri-
day 'as the days for meeting.

The committee on JNaval Affairs also or
ganized, and named Wednesday and Fri-
day as their days for meeting - Inwiew of
the addiiiocal importance of the work. of
the committee, growing out of the assign
menttoit of the duty 'of preparing the
Naval Appropriations bill, it was deemed
proper to sub divide tbe work. Accord
ingly, Chairman Herbert was instructed to
prepare a plan of sub division for , submis
sion to tbe committee. From the tone of
the discussion tbis morning it seems proba-
ble that the members will be divided into
six . Tne lull committee
will oil on. MWu ID body nnon the I

secretary oi tne navy to pay tneir re-
spects.

Stats Gleanings.
The Church Messenger is very

much improved in its new dress. t is edi-
torially very well conducted.- - Jt is now a
decidedly handsome paper.

Raleigh Visitor; We Ba'w North
Carolina's largest hog yesterday. He was
two years old last October and now mea
sures Sir feet high, 84-- feet long. Many
guess him to weigh 800 pounds net. Mr.
Richard Cotton; wbo own him, will give
his weight soon, ...s - iuzn :y.

- - Wilson Mirror: Dr. G. C. Pea
cock,' a prominent and very successful
physician of this place, died at his home on
Tuesday, after a long and distressing ill
ness. Up to within a few months of bis
death Dr. Peacock was a very active, use-
ful citizen, and enjoyed a lucrative prac-
tice. George P. Sugg killed a hog
yesterday "which weighed 794. pounds
gross. After being dressed he pulled the
scales at 701$. A neighbor, named Martin'
Gardner, killed one on Wednesday which
weighed 731 after: being . dressed. .

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Wilson Cotton Mills was held in the
court house on January 5th. The Presi-
dent. A.- - Branch, - Esq., made, a statement
concerning the operations of the milts for
the year 1885, from which it was shown
that the mills bad made a net earning of
$5,000. all of which was made during tbe
last six months. The bonded debt of the
company was reduced about 3,000. .

New Bern Journal: Fresh pork
brings from five to six .cents.' hog round.
This is low. Senator 'Vance has in-

troduced a bill to repeal the Civil Service
law. He is thoroughly in accord with his
paity in North Carolica. - New Bern
has at least two Richmonds who want to
occupy O'Hara's seat in the next Congress.

- The New Bern Board of Trade yester-
day directed the secretary to forward to the
Orphan - Asylum ; at Oxford tbe sum of
twenty-fiv- e dollars as a New Year's offering
to that deserving institution. From
parties just returned froni Onslow court,
we learn that a serious cutting affray oc-
curred on last Monday night at Tar Land-
ing, Onslow county. The particulars are
as follows: The man who did the cutting,
named Ballard our informant did not as-

certain his first name arrived at the land-
ing a little after dark on horseback and
asked a respectable colored man living in
the neighborhood to hitch his horse. ' His
request was immediately complied with,
and when the colored man returned he
asked him what he had don? with, his
horse. Upon receiving a reply that he had
"bitched bim under a shelter," be reward-
ed the colored man's kindness by cutting
him so seriously that his physicians are sat-
isfied he cannot recover. W

Rockingham 'J&cMf punng
the year 1885, 94 marriage licenses were is-

sued in this county, 43 of tbe coup'es being-whit-

and, 51 colored., --r ,During the
past month,' 459 deeds were registered in,
this county, add 43 other conveyances,
such as mortgages, leases, &c making a
total of 502. - - Mr. D. ;D. Livingston,
of Old Hundred; dropped jn to see us this
week, and we learned from him that the
negro man; in Laurel Hill township, whom
Wall Wright brained, with an axe some
days ago, an account' of which appeared in.
last week's Spirit, i not dead but will re-
cover. Tbe last number pf the W&desboro
Intelligencer is before us with the .startling
information that its editor's .real name is
.Sperry W. Hearn instead" orSW.jHen.-- ,
ley, as be has been known for the past
dozen years. That he ia a native of Tap-pahaon- ock.

Ya. That he 'began life, .in
that town, as a printer's devil ins the Emit
Gazette office. That be became involved,.
in a love arxair, wnicn resulted in some ugiy
behavior on his part, and be left the place
some twelve years ago,7 and wishing to
conceal bis identity' and whereabouts, he
assumed tbe nameof Henley." That he is
guilty of no crime, and rives The names of
prominent citizent'of Tappahannock for
reference as to his past life; agreeing to
ouit Wadesboro forever if any. black spot
can be found, on his character.- - That he
hereafter wishes to be. known by hl realj
name sparry W. Hears

Entered at the Post Offloe at'WUmington, N. C,
as Second Class Matter.
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A DAKGBRVtA BILE.. -

JS&r. Randall has introduced a bill
to give the President the power to
veto certain items m appropriation
bill. We have not seen the text of
the bill, aDd do not,know 7uw the
proposed power is limited. It strikes
as that such a grant of power might
prove dangerous, especially in the
ease of an ambitious or . corrupt or
reckles President. It might be pos- -

-- ible.forhim to bo veto the appro-
priation" aa to practically make him-el- f

the boss of the House, and to
dictate what, kind of appropriations
should be made. Wo could not vote
for Mr. Randall' bill, however limi-e- 3,

because it proposes to'giveto
the President, new and dangerous

swer that might be greatly abused,
;&n4 might practically cripple Co-
nfess while usurping - legislative
function. Mr.-Rah- dall seems to be

a very unsaf leader.'. He is with the
monopolists and money gods. He i

tie enemy of the people because
be farwr Protection. He is always
favoring and seeking powtr. He
was for continuing the omnifio power
of chairman of the committee oil

such aa enabled him as
chairman to effectually strangle
nearly a thousand bills in the last
Congress; and now be is for strength-
ening the President's hands so the
action of-th- e Congress may be coun-

teracted and destroyed by the one
man power, of which Mr. Randall

. appears as. the ebosen and earnest

.champion
Having failed in keeping tbe auto

rtic powers ovlhe chairman of the
Appropmtiomjcommitteej be now

--;propoes tcneckmate the . Souse in
.another way by enlarging the
yowers pf the President, and render-

ing the tremendous veto power still

ixors obnoxious and dangerous. His

hillonght to be eat down upon early
and heavily. " i

TK3 FABSIBRS AND THB TARIFF.
The farmers have no friends in the

Congress, at leaat'among the Protec-
tionist As Senator Beck remarked,
all the legislation is for the benefit of
the manufacturer?, arid tbe farmers,
wbc are the backbone of the country,
are ignored or overlooked, when finan-

cial questions taxation, silver, &c.

are to be considered. ' Tbis is as re
markable as inex'cusable. When it is
remembered that the basis of all pros-

perity is farming It is certainly very
strange that legislators should so eon

I stantly disregard the true interests of
the farmers. Two thirds of the peo
ple who labor are on the farms.

Then there is another fact not to be
overlooked. There are two bales of

'cotton tent abroad to one bale 'con

sumed at home- - Mark this.1 Now

llet the intelligent farmer ask himself
Ihew it would have turned but for

. 3h and bis neighbors if there had
' TpMoso foreign market for the two--

fir&of their crop. Only one-thir- d

son'W b eonsamed at homer-th- at

M jn the United States and ; the
r.m i iiny two-thir- ds must have

r.moT.. vi a drtis a dead loss in
fact, if t.We bad. been no foreign

market. "Bain to the country wonld

be inevitab t f the Protection idea

was carried wt to live within our- -

clvss, raising' vhat we needed . and

selling only to aeh other at home.

The Chiaese TVTil theory will not
do for the farmei".

Again: it is a ta ct that during the
Low Tariff years tl United States
exported a great deaf more of goods

manufactured out of " eoUon than
they export now or bTe exported
under a Hi eh War Tariff. Signifi

cant that.
The Nashville American jndt- -

piously discusses the farming inter.
est as it is affected by foreign trade.
Wc eopy the following, which vwe

commend " to - the thoughtful. It
'ays: " -

The cotton and wheat erowers, and the
stock raiwim. have lonir since found that
there are not two prices for their produce
a small price abroad and a Dig one at nome.
The hjivfl lparnd .that whether their wheat.
cotton or meats are consumed here or in
Europe they cannot teii. But they know
that the sixteen ner cent, of agricultural
products sent abroad during t&e past five
years determined whether auytbingAt all
was to be made and what was consumed at
home. It amounted to a far ereater sum
than all the capital invested in manufactu-
re iQ the United States ia 1880, although
the manufacturers have been "incidentally
protected" for tbe express purpose, as tbe
proisctioaisu assart, of building up
""heme" market for the farmer.


